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Extra Quality Shoes. wVf»• i'• Vltallxer 
»» of Power, 
l the Back, 
Cmls lions,
Development 
ailments 
on by self, 
never-falling 
One month’s 
t, $2. Tren- 
ed tree. En- 
np.
I, Ph.D., 
et, Toronto.

mSTORM CALF-
CALK LINED—7 DOUBLE SOLE fS.OO

Good leather won't save bed sboemaklng. 
SI oe perfection comes from the leather and 
the work.

Every worker In the factory where this 
shoe ts made knows his specialty. He is

' LVersatile Bob Lands International 
Shooting Handicap at 

St. Thomas.
4A

JSnowshoes«
k;

KILLED 19 BIRDS FROM 29 YARDS. stock of these goods Is the product irf 
best makers In Quebec. The 
split from clearVralned white; OurW

one of the 
frames are _ 
ash. and are strung with the finest raw gut.

these out our prices have been
s ÏS52ÎK

Skatesm Scores of Several Events n;t Bine 
Rocks on the Third Day’s 

Shooting.
St. Thomas, Dec. 29.—The unfinished In

ternational handicap trophy was the first 
on the card at the shooting tournament 
this morning. This Is the biggest event of 
the shoot end was capture* by Bob 
Emslle, the well-known National League 
baseball umpire of this city. The second 
prize went to /Maepheirson; 3rd, 4th, «>th 
6th and 7th monies were equally divided 
between Hallowell, Fanning, Brown ond 
Works, while Brady, Hcame and Bate» all 
of Rldgeeown. divided »th and 9th mdses. 
Mr. Em,lie I» $»*) wealthier, Jncludlug 
the trophy. Summary; ...

Interna tlono I handicap, at 20 Uve blrds— 
Wood 29 yards. 14; Parker 31 yards. 15, Ilallowell *80 yards, 17; Undsley ^
12; Irwin 29 yards, M; Brady 2» yard», 17, 
Thompson 26 yards, l£; fanning Ztt yard», 
17’ Stotts 28 yards, 14; Emslle 28 yards, 
10; Werk 26 yards, 1-7; Donley 27 yards, 
13; Dart 28 yards. 14p Ornydoo J*
15; Brown® yards. If. B5Î2L’® joMcdl’ 
Virtue 27 yard», 12' Milter >araik
41 • FilTbelrn 28 yards, 1.3; -Krone 28 yardfK 
1»; iMciLaren 27 yards, 11; Marphm-son -7 
yards, 18; McWsckon 527 yards, IB; Gecego
® jnrds.^lfi. ^ targets—Virtue 15. Fair-

a vssszyt m-i •wsiA'aSSjM
Fanning 09. Hallowell 18, Emslle 19, 1 air-

Sÿ.'rî.UM?,»LlndSey 6. Qraydoo 6. Fairtmirn 0, V ir- 
tue (withdrew») 2. Batee 10, R-eld *>. 
Bradv 10. Dart (withdrawn) 2.
leH^aWA^1” B«T« «“dt

ash: 6b,m s wms t
(Tramp) 7, Parker 6, McPherson 6.

Event 2D, 26 targets—Wood 26. Parser 
«Fanning 03, Hallowell 23. Bm»lle 21. 
Falrbalrn 24, Virtue 19, Irwin shot at JO 
targets and made a rieonacore.

Event • 20. 16 targets—Wood 13. Parker 
14 Fanning 15, Hallowell 13, Emslle 13, 
Fiilrbatru 12, Virtue 13, OdeU 12.

Event 22. ® tttirgrts—Wood 37, Parker 
». Fanning 18, Hallowell ». Bmsl^ ^ 
Falrbairn 18, Virtue 15, Odell 14, Wanda 
•‘51 ts Llndeley" 19. Fletcher 16.

To close 
cut In two.
Men’s finest. 41.x 17 In.. 
Ladles’ finest. 33 x 10 In.. 
Boys’ finest. 80 x 9 In....

* /- IS.*:.m

tept
e. op,., -
it. Tel. OU.

' > . .$2.75 ($4.50) 
..$1.50 ($3.00) 
. .$1.25 ($2.00)

Otir Skate list includes both hockey and 
spring skates. In all sizes, ranging from 65c 
to $2.50 per pair. special line of Forbes 
Skates, were $2.50, but now selling at $1.50.
Our yellow birch sticks are again being 
used bj all the leading teams. The best 
players sav thev will use no other. Prices.
50c: cheaper atleks. at 15c. 25c and 85c. ^

The Griffiths Corporation, Limited,

sk.lled In every nicely of shoe building. 
What wonder that these shoes stand for 
every shoe excellence!

V 3THE Pr- M

r£* John Guinane All our goods are sold on the basis of 
back if not satisfied.

L7

; No. 15 King street west. your money■ AnKB—103
i. SEAWORTHY KNOCKABOUTS,l

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers,
STREET, TORONTO, ANlj) LONDON, ENGLAND

die- Racing 21 and 25-Foolers of the 
Long Island Sound Y. R. A—

The Building Rules.
Infinite pains have beeni taken by the 

officers representing the Yacht Racing As
sociation of Long Island Sound to enable 
the average yachtsman to race his boat 
without fear of being continually beaten, 
«» in former years, by craft which win 
solely by reason of their construction, ac
cording to The New York Tribune. The 
restrictions have been made law In regard 
to the racing knockabout classes of the 
21 and 25-foot water-line length. These 
will control all the building to be Imme
diately started in these classes, and have 
been awaited by New York yachtsmen for 
months, . .

Boats of this type are Intended to be 
seaworthy cruft, wltb cabin house and fair 
accommodations, with water-tight standing- 
room, or air-tanks of sufficient capacity to 
float the boat when full of water, rigged 
simply, with only matin sail, forevtaysnil 

•or lib, hud spinnaker. There are to be two 
classes, one of 2o-foot water-line, and 
of 21-foot water-line, the measurement to 
be made with full equipment and crew on 
board. The beam at - the water- Inc must 
not be less than Is specified In the table, 
and the freeboard must not be less than 
that mentioned, except that a reduction 
of one Inch will be allowed for every in
crease of one foot in beam. A 
when used, must be of wood and must not 
be weighted more heavily than Is necessary 
to sink it readily. The cabin must have a 
floor between frame* amidships In wMtb 
not less than one-quttrter the greatest 
beam, and In length not less than specified. 
TlK minimum headroom over the required 
flcBr space and the draught of the boat 
stSwn in the table. ... .

There must be a partition of the thick
ness specified at the after end of the 
cabin which shall be fitted with two per
mettent lockers. The total outside fixed 
ballast must not be less than Is specified 
for the required beam. A Proportional re
daction of ballast has .to be «Bowed for 
each Inch Increase in beam. Certificate s 
weight of ballast must be finished to the 
measurer by the designer and bullder The 
keel, stem frame, house and deck beams 
must be of oak. or Its equivalent In 
strength. Deck clamps must run from 
stem to stern, with the rototmnm; cross 
section as specified for at least one-half, 
and bilge stringers must run for at least 
one-half of the extreme length of fhe boat 
amidships. The clamps and stringers are 
to be of yellow pine, or Its cqulavlent In
''■Jhcfsail area. It Is provided, shall not l>e 
more than that spécifiai aM not over 80 
ner cent, of the area «hall be In the main
sail. The measurer shall be provided with 
the correct sail plan, of any boat to be
measured, and prevloué to measurement the
owner shall cause distinguishing Barks, 
satisfactory to the measurer, to Ito placed 
on the spars as follows: On the mast at the 
tack at the foot Of the mainsail; on the 
boom ait the clew of the mainsail: on the 
gaff at the peak of the mainsail. No,Pa” 
of the mainsail shall extend beyond these 
marks. The marks shall be black banda 
painted around the «pars In a manner wtls- 
factorv to the measurer; the Inner edges or 
the bands «hall be the limits of the sail. 
The area of the lib shall be conaldered to 
be the area of the forward triangle, viz.. 
The product of one-half the distance from 
the attachment of the tack to the stem or 
bowsprit to the forward side of the mast 
at the tack mark of The mainsail, mnltl- 
pMed bv the distance from the upper edge 
of the said tack mark to the lib-stay mark. 
The extreme distance from mast to end or 
spinnaker boom, when I npo" ' '/l°n Jj1"^ 
shall not be more than 4® divided by dis
tance from deck to threat of *h*n,n,lHl'r 
halvard block, figured In fee* and dccimala. 

Each boat must carry the anchor nnd
cable specified, with hueket pump. eom.
pass foghorn, boathook, leadline, lent 
and "llfe-preservcra. „

The number of the crew Is limited. TTv 
helmsman must be an amntenr. and no 
more than one paid band will he carrbsçi 

Alt boats launched previous to the ad«F 
tlon of these rules, and which have hedh 
accepted bv the Knockabout Association 

previous rules, will be admitted to

236YONGE»«D INVESTORS 
a large line of 
the bands of the 
and big profits: 
log 8c. The To
ted), Toroato.

> DUKE'S PUCK CHASERS DOWNED. BARGAINSY
Paris Won the Game of Hockey by 

7 Goals to 5—Parraenter Af
ter the Overcoat.

I

ums. By Mail—Post Haste., DENTIST, U 
ton to. ed

Paris, Dec, 29.—d’he hockey season was 
ojioned here to-night by a game between 
LMike Oolites’ picked team from Toronto 
and the local seven, In which the Parts 
bovs outplayed rihoir opponents by scoring 
8 goals to 5. Over 500 people witne<e?d 
the game, which was played throughout lu 
a very gentlemanly manner,and was almost 
entirely devoid of rough play. The first half 
was evil Paris, the score at that time being 
7 to 2, but In, the last half, the visitors 
proved a mulch for them, and scored 3 
goals to Paris' 1, making the score ns 
above. The players were:

Toronto (5)—A. McLean, goal; J. Has.- 
wood, point; C. W. Darling, cover; L. H. 
King. P. Parmenter, F. L. Crosby and B. 
,Morrison, forwards.

Paris (8)—T. Grey, goal ; E. Howell, point; 
J Rousell, cover: D. Adams, It. Brown, 
T. Mona and T. Minier, forwards.

Referee-J. H. Martin, Ports.
forme liter of the Toronto forward line 

lead* In the goal-scoring competition for 
the new overcoat offered by Duke Collins, 
having already six points to his credit.

-IN-
• • •

Your Suit is waiting here till you write for it.
Ready to express two hours after receipt of the order, and you are privi

leged to examine it at the Express office before paying over your money.
Nearly five hundred people, who live out of Montreal, Toronto or Win

nipeg, have we clad by mail in the past eight months, and not six per cent 
of that number have availed themselves of the “Money back if dissatisfied” 
clause, which covers every sale.

plums.», HOUSEHOLD 
joval; reasonable
east. 246

hI.NTBD CARDS, 
exigers or labels, 
Ictorla-st. 246 IEvent

iTHlCAL. AND 
(A King west.

Annual^—s2>-
Clearing Sale

TE DINNERS— 
Instaurant.

one
ROOFERS, 21

cd
-OF- u• • eXCAVATORS & 

la at. Tel. 2841. You write to us for catalogue and measurement blanks name the price 
you want to pay, $12.00, $15.00, $18,00, $20.00 or $25.00 per suit or 
overcoat, give some idea of the kind and colour of cloth preferred—then 
we send you on samples from which to select

Tr

MASON i RISCHDS.

B„ BARRISTER, 
hiblic, 18 and JO Ottawa Defeats Waterloo.

Waterloo. Dec. 29.—The Aberdeen» of Ot
tawa played an exhibition game of hockey 
here thl* evening with the Waterloo senior 
■even. Referee Tiffin from Waterloo called 
the game at 8 o’clock. In the first half the 
Aberdeen* secured 8 goal» to 0. The second 
half resulted In three molle goal» for the 
Capitals, while Waterloo secured two. Both 
sevens played good, dean hlekey, little or 
no roughness was noticed. Final score 6 to 
2 In favor of the Aberdeene of Ottawa. The 
teams: .. „ , .

Aberdeen* (6): Goal, Alex. Oojpe; point, 
Harold Morton; cover-point. B. Bntter- 

D. Gllinour, Max Rogers, 
M.lMoGutre. N. O’Connor. . „ .

Waterloo (2): Goal, Kokler: point. For
rester: cover-point. Joe Seagram ; forwards, 
B. Seagram, Olemls, W. Hendry and, Lit- 
flton.

PIANO COMPANY. LIMITED.1, BAURISl’ER, 
c., 31 Victoria- O • «

When you return sample, with ten per cent, of the price or garment select
ed, we either alter a suit in stock to your measurements, or make up one 
to special order at same price, and express it C O. D, to you with privilege 
of examination.

If satisfied, you pay over the balance to Express Company, but if dis
satisfied either with material or fit, you return parcel and we refund amount 
previously paid.

Suppose you try this system of money saving to-day.
o • •

arcSt
We take stock annually on 

March ist, and, following our 
usual custom, we are making a 
clearing sale of all our miscel
laneous stock of used Pianos and 
Organs. In addition to this, we 
have marked down the prices on 
many
count of changes in the style and 
the introduction of a new Cata
logue. The following are a few 
ot our sample bargains:
MASON A RISCH UPRIGHT, 

Spanish oak, cabinet grand,
«lightly used ......................................5309

MAHON * ' R1HCH UPRIGHT, 
rosewood, cabinet grand, slightly
need...................................... :.............. ..

FARWELL UPRIGHT GRAND 
In mahogany, good a» new..... 

MASON & RISOH ROSEWOOD.
UPRIGHT. In good condition... 

CHICK BRING SQUARE PIANO,
7 1-3 octavea to splendid order,
Mite new ...

DOMINION SQUARE 
7 1-3 octaves, a very fine Instru
ment .......................................................

STEVENSON SQUARE, finely fin- 
rosewood case, 7 1-3 oc-

1BRISTERS, SO- 
c. Phone 1583. 

3 Adelaide east.

BARRISTERS, 
Building,” cor.

. M. Reeve, Q.U., 1
Arthur Irwin Happy.

Arthur Irwin ha* received a tin that tue two-league scheme will not go ‘trough for 
enother year, at leatt, end l« hap(>).
Iv satisfied that Washington will be an en 
try in the pennant race next eeason, no 
matter what happen».—N.Y. World.

worth : forwards,ONALD, S1IBP- 
laclaren, Macdou- 
Barrlsters, Solid- 
et. Money to loan 
it rates.

*
new instruments on ac-/

BARRISTERS, 
King-street west, 
îcr, W. H. Irrlug,

The Homing Pigeon Show.

140 Front-street west on Monday, Jan. A 
and promises to be thy largest ever held 
in Toronto. There are thirty-two section» 
which have ail been, filled up Sargelv. and 
niii give sufficient work for the judges to 
decide upon. Judging will (WMMMS 
Ï0 a. m. In the afternoon the show win 
be open to the public and It •». expected 
that the dtlzem will turn out to 
three wonderful birds, an 0£Po''1tunity 
which should not be missed. The Show 
will dose at 10 p. m.

Newmarket Beat Barrie.
Newmarket. Dec. 29.—The first hockey 

match here this season took place to-night, 
the contending teams being Barrie ond the 
home team. For Newmarket all the play
er* did well, but Kennedy’s work In goal 
deserves «perlai mention. For Barrie, Con. 
Marrto. on the forward line, pat up the 
star game. The score at the end of the 
match stood 8 to 2 in favor of Newmarket, 

ten ins !
Newmarket (6): Kennedy, goal; J Kelly, 

point: Tom Kelly, cover-point; B. Doyle, 
G Hltnpsoo, W- Trlvett, O. Plpher, for-
WRanie (2): W Saunders, goal; F. Van- 

Marrin, cover-point: Ken- 
Con. Martin, Clerk, for-

tRItrSTBRS. 80 
ttomeys, etc.. 9 
Klng-#treet east, 

Toronto: money to The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal—Winnipeg.

285MANNING
ARCADELOAN.

ON CHATTEL 
en, Hait S IVyuu.

223

200
f \

ANS — AGENTS 
ilds, 15 Toronto- \ 150sickle, point; R. 

nedv. - Ardagb,
Referee—Dr. McLaren of Barrie.

PIANO,
A Flourishing Cricket Club.

Pacev the well-known professional of the 
Belmont Olcfcct Clnb of Philadelphia, hss 
decided to remain In England, to which 
country he relumed recently. The Belmont 
Clnb will feet hi» loss, but It has decided 
to engage two profeselonalsnest eeason t 
fill his place. The membership of t^e club 
is nom- Increasing rapW^, and nearlyMO 
new members have been recently eiectea. 
The new Board of IHrecton, Mart» the year 
facing n floating debt of abm t 
wilting from the annual deficit ot Team. 
rrer* The clnb mortgagee, howeter 
amount to only $«1.000 on profiertv valued 
at $1°0 000 while the city of Philadelphia

sA-jars ssi u « -Æ *.«•
stead of a deficit.

; 125NEY TO LOÀN- 
•ecnrlty; three 

>pty Aid Savings 
i Adelalde-street

Sprylark, Tenrita. Byron Cross, Cappy, 
Colonial Dame, MaJewUc, Gratify, iDeflaut, 
bcwle Lee, MdPryor, 106; Dolly D„ Card- 
well, 108.

Third race, 5 furlongs, selling—Elizabeth 
D„ Fortes, 06; OlnsWng, Good Hope, Ann 
Page. La Pareueeuz, Magdalena*. 1«3; 
Tiburon, Dun Praiz, KM.; Malay, 105; The 
Mtotster, Efctro, 107; Rayhooker, 100.

Fourth race. 1 mite, selling—RosemaId. 
iuOhma“' W: Flmt CM' 98: ®“n Venado,

'Maggie, 120: Borden, Baorlca, Good Hope,

ss &
lAzzle, 136; Travis, Double Quick, Babe 
Fields. 128.

Second race, 6% furlongs, maldemy- 
Lygta, 90: Blue Uck, Bright Night. 93; Kll- 
armn, iMyosoMs, Irma fl.. Banish. Our 
Clara. Trepot, 97; Sun God. 98; Lady Fitz
simmons, 100; Gov. (Boyd. Sadie Levy, Ray- 
mon<i K., J.-P.S., 1(X7.

Third rrces- ^lllng. 1 1-8 of
Frantzmar, 108: Tmettght. Mnskudlue, 98. 
rtkey Potter, Slejcr HteUa, Tranby, 104, 
Dr. IMarks. The Winner, 107.

Fourth rave,, handlt-ap, W furlonga Vil
lage Pride, 80, Wid Ur. Vaughn 80, oovnled 
an (Magee entry; Gold Fox, 80; Dolly 
Wetthoff, 90; Dr. Mark», 96; Dave 8., Us. 
Dnbrlde, ICO.

Fifth rate, 6 furlongs,
Weldon, d»ne Princes»,
Damper. Terramle. 96:
Lucy Beil, Llewanna, KM.

1After the Puck.
There will be In the vicinity of «5 hockey 

matches plaved in Ottawa between Jan. 7 
and March 3.

That gang of shark» who styled them
selves “The Harvard Hockey Team, and 
visited Ottawa last winter according to an 
American paper, are on the road again. 
Ottawa Citizen.

The employes of H. 8. Howland. Sons & 
Co. have re-organized their hockey team 
for the season. with the following execii- 
tlve: A. Clift, E. Ryan. Walker Dunn 
(captain); H. Foster, secretary-treasurer, 
45 Major-street.
' The Slmcoe Hockey Club’» team chosen 
for the match to-night (weather Permit
ting) with the Queen City Hockey Club 
will be as follows: Goal, Louden : point. 

-Keith; cover point. 01. Wilson: forwards. 
Keith. Sampson. Strange. Banks; spare 
men. Strathy, Irving. Robertson. Walker/ 
The men are requested by Manager Barry 
to be on band at the rink at 8.39.

Everything la not clean sailing for Billy 
Ponton In his coming match with the King
ston Frontenacs at Guelph, as I he follow
ing letter to The Herald, signed by Clean 
Rport.” will show: “In the cause of clean 
amateur sport a strong protest should be 
made against booming a hockey match by 
posters making the men against whom a 
very serious criminal charge Is pemllng the 
star attraction on next Monday. Not only 
Is it in execrable taste, but should Ponton 
lend himself to such advertising the syin- 
oathv whlrh he has attracted will soon 
vanish. It cannot be that either be or n s 
counsel Is aware of the posters, and. If 
Ponton be the man he Is said to be. he 
would be perfectly Justified In refusing to 
go on the lee when he see» the use to which 
bis name has been put."

* «*I shed
laves ......................................................

WEBER SQUARE, 7 octaves.... 
DUNHAM SQUARE. 6% octave».. 
STODART SQUARE, 6 octaves... 
DOMINION ORGAN, 5 octaves, 10

stops.....................................
BELL ORGAN, 5 octaves, 10 stops. 
KARN ORGAN. 5 octave», 8 stops. 
DOHERTY ORGAN, 5 octaves, 6

stops ............................................
PHLOUBET ORGAN, with hand

some pipe top ...................................

100
75
50fiCYCLES STOIl- 

09. 20w>A and 211 
oert.

50

Canadian Filly, Queen of Song, and 
Two Other Favorites Finish 

in First Place.

«0SALARIED PBO-
Ut DO
their 
ymente.

I <
altloua with 
own names,

Tolmsn,
ed&7

50
Fifth 45 (.. raoe- 6 furlongs, selling—Gracins, 

94; Homes take, 98; Kamsio, ,Road wa rin»r, 
99; George H. Ketehani. 101: Flgiemf, De
fender. 100; Freelady, KM: Mainstay, 1(15; 
Heamary. 105; Sport McAllister, Hugh 
Penny, MO.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Be Happy, 
Guilder, Baltvense, Cyril, 104; Paul Kruger, 
Hoben Lobe, 107; Tom Cromwell, Non
chalance, Captive, Libertine, 112.

40
orn3RKOW MONET 

pianos, organs, 
on*, call and ret 
ndlng: small pay- 
reek: all transac- / 
, Loan and Gnnr- 
Lnwlor Bonding, 

ed 7

50 )

CRESCENT CITY J. C.’S SUCCESS. All the above-named1 Organs are In 
first-elass coédition and 
styles, but we have many others at 
prices ranging from $10.00 upwards.

We are sole agents for the celebrated 
pianos by

selling—Minnie 
Annie Cook, 

Her Own, 101; *
Golfers Dine.

*tb* "îr-WK1 «^s-Among the guests were Mr. Garl"”^; 
friend Montreal Tes't biat for Bhamrock. the *

Mr V. 8 i ox explained the “Happy Days tile America » cup. < eptain 
Kutfbrm In connection with civic govern- 
P'" i;r! Nelson Intimated that he would 
devote one-tenth of hi* profits In the oig.ir 
linslnes* to removing the debt of the Hob 
«•LJ.___w.flK fiTTPeted with RTCBt

; LaeroMc
The golf sertlo» In 

Toronto

under 
the classes.

Go»»lp ot the Terf.
Owing to increased attendance and gen

eral prosperity, the Crescent City Jockey 
Club will add generous sums to handlca\>* 
three times a week during the remainder of 
the meeting.

Excellent Work l»y Starter Fitzger
ald—Two-Year-Olds to Get

CENSES,
OF MAUUIAGH 

to-street. Even- .
Louisville Poolrooms Close.

IxmtertHe, Dec. No more will Doule- 
vHle pooling quotations on horse races be

New Orleans. Dec. 29,-Tbe first thirty rTTi5 the fare of
days have been the most successful tnat lan.9 ,[lP pool-rooms yesterday
the Crescent Jockey Club has ever had. closed an<l closed permanently. Th
It Is conceded thaï there I» a better general the Inst 11 h“' 'h:^ J1 :l^l 

. , . . than operation ♦dnee the day the first pool-class of horses lu attendance here tnau rf)om t>peae^>
was seen at any Western, meeting tlriu year. por two years one l»ui»ville paper has 
a*he Eastern addition of Jiw-key» and horses teen fighting the pool-rooms. There has 
has given the sport a metropolitan air that never a iet up, and no,w the battle
U never had before. ■ has bonne fruit.

Starter Jb'ltzgerald'» work has been uni- A(i a reeolt mf this continuous crusade 
Xonn.lv excelltn. and this has been quoted three pool -rooms* operating there were 
frequently as a reflection on the system in, Se-turduy and more than 1123 men
vogue on the big Eastern tracks, with werP arretted.
reference to the powers of the «tarter and tbette mem w'ere dismissed at a nreiimin- 
the control of the boys. Here Futzgeraldy 1» ory heuring, but as the Grand Jury an- 
ebsolute in his department, and that is a, uouncetj its purpose to continue to order 
simple explanation ot the striking difference the ^ roided the proprietors gave
between the arts here nnd those that >j.p fta-ht
were seen -around New York last summer. th' went |ttf0 the CrimTu.il
It Is probable that his work here this win- Stated that they ha,l deter-
ter will have the effect of surrounding Win mjne<i to olosc their pool-rooms perma- 
wllh better conditions when he resumes his |wllHy Tb™ snrrendwed uncond'ltlonaflv. 
pcsltlon lu ihe- I-hh!. view of Vht» nil pending Indictments

The 2-year-otch, of 1899 will be given an ,, h i„'n dismissed
crlv start, as usual, by the Crescent City ' r» ^areTre blow to toe pool-room
ockey Club. The stakes for that age. to fnlïïd States for the

be i-un during the spring meeting, will not them wê-iîml their 'quotations
mature until well Into February, hut about majority o{ them secured their quotations
Jan. 10 the association will begin putting from here, 
on overnight event* for the baby galloper».
There are un wards of ICO youngsters at the Till» Time Topmaffit Also Ran. 
track In a move or les* advanced titatc of nan ic-raocleco, Dec. ali-Kim m<re, n 
preparation. The weather and the condl-1 f„r|„ srillng-Stromo, 194 (Thorpe). 2
tlon of the track have been against strong, 10 , f.’w1ng, lor, (H Martin). 3 to 1 and 
work. but. as mo* tof them came here fl _r «nek 98 (Devin. 8 to 1,well broken, they need but a few strong J- 5,Ia~?er nova, Fun Gilt Edge
gallops. Besides the colts and Allies now "r.n1'®»™.»! kltw Juba taetcr'
here, there are others being conditioned at 3 *’ ’
Memphis, Nashville and other winter quar- a sn raIL' „IH_„ n„nolsters In that dialrict Second rn.-e, 7 furlong*, selling—Dunols,

This was the thirty first day of the winter -BH Martin), wren, 1: ttosoeL Rg 
meeting. Weather clear: track fast. The 1 lurntr) 3 to 1 and 8 to o. 2,_Hohenre[ 
Canadian flllv. Qticcn-of Song. Egbart tiud Jt*rn’ ^ ^ (Rutteri. 6 to 1, 3. Time l.-i. 
Applejack were the winning favorites. Howard, Alice. Hly’also ran.

First race 6M furlongs Dave K., 107 : Third race. 1 1.16 miles, /tolling—Rosl- 
O’Counort. 3 to 1. 1; K’.kiti 105 (Southard! 1 «ante. 194 (Thorpe). 7 to 5. 1; Hardly. 98 
10 to 1. J: Belle of Memphis. 102 (Lines).I (W H Martin). 8to 1 and 3 to 1. 2: Crhm-
3 to 2. 3. Time 1.22. Avarice and Mount welt, 105 tH Martin). « to 5. 3. Time 1.4,.
Washington also ran. Ottr Climate, Dr. Sheppard, Topmast also

ran.
Fourth race, purse, 1 mile—Whaler loti. 

103 (H Martin), even, 1: Recreation. 91 (J 
Woods 1. 3 In 1 and 6 In 5, 2: Mori net, 98 
(Garrigap). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.4044. May 
IV.. Itosorinonde also ran.

Fifth. 5 furlongs, selling-Magdalene. 98 
(E Devin), 20 to 1. 1; Clarendo. 102 (N 

.. , . , T)trnen. 4 to 1 and 3 to 2. 2; Almoner, 113
........-^''ctlah. Lea sent mi. Wee- (P|Egnlt). 3 to 1. 3. Gonna. Correct, Au-
vatchle and Mike Haverly also ran. ,-hnred ilnvle-JIngle also ran.

Fourth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Apple- <1,.,,' ... ,, Futurity course—Highland Jack. 90 (O’Oonaor). 2 t“ 1. 1: Dr Mark», n!, , L owt) 3 tn 1 1 • Don’t Skip Me 
90 (Frost). 16 to 5. 2: Plnkey 1’otter. 107 j VV and4 to 5 “Main
(C. Combs). 20 to i. 3. Time 1.49. Water- V*' 'H11'!al,„ uhldd«) 7 (0 5 3 dime
cresf. I-retot Dloesdn. Dcbrlde. Henry ? Don’t Know.' Amelia.
La^b l^ril^ltouMrg.^:. 9,4 Eon si), 8°aMcie. 81. Apollo .1*0 ran.

(f*. C’ombK». 7 to 1. i: Hnmpdcn. 08 (O’Con
ner), 0 to 10. 2; Lfldr EHs<1ain. 05 (Dupp»*>
4 to 1. 3. "'llme 1.42%. Gleumoyne, Can I 
8cc ’Km. Your* Truly. Lord Frazer. Princp 
of India. Mamie I>w and Fred Broeus also 
run.

GHICKERING S SONS00- To Test the Shamrock.
Glasgow. Dec. 20,-Olr. Henry MCCelmnnt 

ha* decided to fit out Valkyrie ^ll I^as n
„___ __ Archie Ho

garth. who “is to 'cotmmand Shamrock will 
be assisted by Captain Ben Fsrkw. the 
Skipper of Meteor, tf Emperor William 
will consent.

«hder the 
son. 
an old
Iran^and Miv pïpj^(ne^ the “Happy DnS’*

nn Early Start.
(OF BOSTON).

Catalogues free upon application.
W’lnnie O’Connor and Tommy Burns are 

stlH sweeping all before them at New Or
leans. Each has a big following, and when 
both have mounts In the same race the 
bookmakers do a rushing business.

The following stables are now located at 
the Monmouth track: C. Littlefield, Jr., with 
25: W. Hueston, 14;
Charles F. Hill, 12; Louis Stuart, 8: W. 

‘Mblsrley. 4: W. Hayward, a small string; 
und B. fc C. (Littlefield, half a dozen.

Mr. Andrew Müller has given notice that 
at the next regular meeting of the Jockey 
Club, to he held on Thursday. Jan. 12. 1899, 
he will move to amend rule 147, of the rac
ing rules by adding ns the second para
graph; “A Jockey under «uspenelon shall 
not be tpemnltted to ride lu rares for any 
one during the period of hi» suspension." 
The passage of such an amendment 
might have an Important bearing on the 
results of stake events, os owner» would at 
some time have to accept an Inferior Jockey 
to ride In a big event on, account of Ills 
regular Jockey being under suspension. Mr. 
Miller may get his amendment through, but 

provlstion that will please borse-

werc 
Is Is f

\t ,AND LUNGS, 
and Catarrh ment. Mr. 

devoteuitis
dical Inhalations. Mason & RischThis announcement was greeted 

applause. Yachting Gossip.

Alisa. Three latter raced with much »tc 
cesa last year trader the yawl rig. Meteor 
U at present lying at Southampton. In
structions as to her re-fit have elrendv be (J 
given. She 1* to receive a new set or 
spars throughout.

The RovtU - Southampton Yacht Club has 
decided to have two days raring the 
yachts ot the first-rin«* next year. Tues
day. August 1 has been fixed as one of the 
days. It is also the date tor,I.hr• Q'1^" * 
Cop match of the Royal Jariit muadron. 
*o that such yaetfte a* Ineligible f^r 
one of the mate lire will b* able to sal! In 
the other, and thus save «, blank day.

All arrangement* for the bull to-night
at Assembly Hall. «"dreilratioasBuilding, are completed. The deenrotions 
look very prettj-, and the committee lias 
done all In Its power to assure a P'****]-1 
time to the guest» while enjoying the live 
irUaltHv of the unitor boys- T,-’1’ dtinring 
will commence at 0 p. in. APJ®1»' “T*"**: 
incuts have been made with the Street 
Railway so that all may be assured of get
ting home by that means. .

WANDERERS AROUND THE HOARD.

Matt Fbakea, 14; ,ARY. ■ Southern Curlers Won.
New- York. Dee. 29—rrh» "Dn’’al 

for curling honors between the North and 
youth of Scotland took place this afternoon 
on Vanrortlandt Park Lako. end the repr ^ 
Rentntlve* of the South won by a «cote 
of 87 to 54 points. This was the Ztoi meeb 
lug held under the auspice* of the Grand 
Notlonil Curling Club of America and the ™,h"ra 'repretontatlve* «wed their 13 h 
wlonlng series. Fortyptare" ,'J?!‘.|PSTt ln 
to day’s game, five rinks aside playing.

1,
Piano Co., Limited,

32 King St-,West

:ekinarx col-
prance-street, To* 
, Open day and

! Toronto

A number of Buffalo guns will go to the 
ninth .annual tournament of the Hamilton 
Gun Club which will be held at Hltmllvm 
from Jan. 17 to Jan. ». Inclusive The 
feature will be the Great Canadian Handi
cap. It I» at live birds and Is guaranteed to 
be' worth $600. Entries will be accepted 
up to the evening of Jan. 16. Shooting will 
begin at 10 o’clock each morning. Thore 
will be other events at live birds, and more 
at targets, to say nothing of sparrows.

MEETINGS.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
of the Northumberland Paper and Electric 
Company. Limited. The annual general 
meeting of this company will be neM at 
the company’s office, room 9, Traders 
Bank Chambers. Toronto, on Monday, the 
9th day of January next, at the hour of 3 
p.m., par,Icnlars of which have been nult- 
ed to each ahareboMor.

SERVICE AND 
Thomas Flynn, 

bezzlement cauea 
llected for solid* 

chief detective 
G. T. Railway 

Council Building.
ir« Sporting Mlsrellaiiy.

The big 24-hour race on Jan. 6 will be the 
first contest of the kind In New Tort and 

bring together all the crack long-dis
tance riders.

hi

will
MAY BE 

with Camp-
It is not a 
men and trainers.IZE 

sons, 
phrenologist, 4M THEY DENY IT.Medical

Treatment
Barry and Leon Draw.

Davenport, Iowa, Dee. 29.—The 20j 
rnnnd boot between Gasper I,eon, of New 
York, and Jimmy Barry of Chieago, for 
the lontnni ithampionship, before the 
Tni City Athletic Chth, went to the end 
to-night and was doelared a draw. The 
men were In the pink of eondttinn, and 
fought hard from beginning to the end. 
It was a case of slugging, amd both men 
were able to stand the pace.

Spaniards 8ay Britain Has No De
sign, bn Balearic Islands.

Slartrld. Dec. 29.- The MJn'ster of For
eign Affaira, (Duke Almodovar Del Rio. and 
the Minister of Interior. Senator Capdepon, 
have thought It advisable to deny as ab
solutely unfounded the stories of the He- 
pubbeon and Car 11st. press affirming that n 
fore'gn power 1» preparing to intervene 
In the event of the Internnl a-nd financial 
affairs of Spain taking a bad turn and flint 
Great Britain has designs on the Balearic 
Islands and the Straits of Gibraltar.

Senator Alltwon may take the ritalnnanshlp 
of the United States Senate Finance Com
mittee. vacated by the death of Senator 
Morrill.

Santa Clan» at Mount Dennis.
Santo Clans, represented by Mr. J. l’er- 

rtn. made his annual visit to Oloimt Dennis 
school house last night and presented the 
good children of the Sunday School with 
candy bags and presents from the Chrlst- 

Kev. VV. W. Colpitis occupied

T
P 10 & 12 ADE. 
t he ground floor, 
on tut* _ . 

ci y, insurance <*f- 
*all beautifully 

ults ami ail cou- 
, li. Boustead, 13

FORfirst floor,

Weak Men r
mas tree.
the chair and was pleased to present every 
scholar with a book. A program «f rerlta- 
tlons and dialogs were given, and one of 
the greatest surprise* of the evening, at 
least to Mr. Anderson, the school teacher 
there, was the presentation to him of a 
handsome leather-seated rocking chair from 
the scholars of the Mount Dennis Piibiio 
School. ____

Enjoy aReorganized Wheelmen
Club Reunion at the Granite.

The first annual dinner of the new Wan
derers' Blcvcle Club was held at the Gran
ite last night, and whs one of the most en- 
Jorabiv successful affair* of the kind ever 
hold In Toronto. The dinner was given In 
the large front room of the clnb. and covers 
w, re laid for nearly 190.

President George H. Gooderbam 
pled the seat of honor, and made on ef
ficient chairman. The menu presented was 
a recherche affair, nnd was thoroughly en
joyed by everyone present.

After dinner, songs .speeches and music 
were In order, while many toasts were pro
posed and responded to, as follows: “Can
ada and Home." Mr. O. S. Kappele; 
Guests." Mr. George Hnrgmft: ’The C.W 
A” Mr. H. B. Hawser: “R-ster flubs.’ 
Mr K. B Ryckman: "The Ladles. Mr. 
F P. Smith; “Our Clnb,’’ Mr. George H.

Who are Willing to 
Pay When 

Convinced of Cure.
A SALE. Aroang the Ring.

Otto Steloff and Joe Gans have been 
matched to box In Chicago on Jan. H.

More than 100 entries have been received 
for the A. A.U. boxing and wrestling ehsm- BJH A scientific combined niedleal and
^At4 Cincinnati i'£ £Zt lb,gene Boz- ■■

n; h of Covington. Ky., and Joe Youngs ance—without advance payment—
of Buffalo, fought ten rounds here to a ■■ ^
draw. beck—that ends It-pay nothing !

Jim Jeffries, be heavy weight fighter, hoe This combined treatment cures
l-een matched to box » rounds with Joe quickly, thoroughly, and forever all
Kennedy of San. Francisco, under the ans- effects of early evil habits, later ex
pires of the National Club on Jan. 27. The cesses,overwork, worry, etc. Itcro-
pntrse will consist of 60 per cent, of the ates health, etrength, vitality, «us-

recelots : talcing powers, and restores weakgate receipts. . , . , amd undeveloped portions ol body to
Joe Gans manager has received a de-natural dimension» and functions, 

snatch from the Lxqelslon A.< . of Han An_ man writing in earnest will
Francisco to the effect that that club tv'll H «ceiré description and reference* 
give a purse of $4500 for a bout between Iin a plain sealed envelope. Profes- 
Gans and Kid Ijivlgne some time In Febru- i|^e jional confidence. No C.O.D. de- 
arv. Word was sent back from New York nor Imposition of any natore. A no-
Unit the offer would be accepted provided reputation back* this offer. Address
the purse Is guaranteed and that the club _ __ «, a * Paillai» M V
will defray expenses. In t he future G«M >118 H6«|C8| ilOilDUlUtiOslIs I » 
will not box any one over 133 pounds. * *

.'3S'NO, HANGERS, 
The A. R. VVIl- 

Ited), Toronto. Second race. 7 furlongs -Queen of Song. 
103 (E. James). 0 to 5. 1; Onr Nellie 98 
(Lines). 10 to 1. 2: Sister Fox, 103 lO’Con- 1HEATERS AND 

v payment»; ex- 
mght an ft Impennl 
.herd, 142 Dundaffi- 

WCHt.

mnri. ti to u. 3. Time Pat Garrett.
Muzzle O. and JMi(f*s Mark uIfo 

Third rare. Kelling. 1 1-lf; mile.* -Egt)a,*t.
5. 1 ; Tragedy. 07 (Frost),

_ _________  *n. 87 (O*rx>nnon. 5 to 2.
3. Time 1.40^. Mitt Boykin. Inflnmimitor 
Official. Miss C T —  ------ - w—

Born In Ayrshire.
The death took place yesterday of Mar

garet T. Ritchie, widow of the late Hugh 
Bltphle, formerly of Belth, Ayrshire, Beot
ia nd. Mr*. Ritchie was In her 63rd year 
and has lived with her son-in-law, Dr. A. 
Y. Scott, 2 Lampnrt-avenue, Rosedal», since 
the death of her husband, some years ago. 
The funeral will be private.

OCC4-

8<: (Troxler). 11 to 
9 to 2. 2: Bona Den I WOMAN’S WORK

woman’s duty to heln man, and 
there Is a great opportunity with the 
Drunkard.

It’s“Onr
A. CAMPBELL, If you’d only write to 

J us for particulars of opr wondrrf.il 
cure and hand to some poor unfor
tunate or send ns their name and 
address some one will be grateful to 

Write
I

The United States Fanners’ National | 
Congress, which ha a Juat closed Its annual I 
seiwion at Fort Worth. Texaa. baa adopted ■ 
reeoliitlona atrongiy endondng the *y»tem ■ 
of Ktate aid to road building, and com- !■ 
mending the effort» of the League of Amerl- ■ 
tan .Wheelmen lor Its general intrs*}ucUiw.| X

A New Order Is Y Here.
Barlow (tomlieSkmd has received a letter 

from Ht. John's, Newfoundland, that took 
but six days ln reaching Toronto. Formerly 
It used to take three weeks, hut since the 
now railway has been built acrosn the Is
land. the time of conveyance of malls Is 
greaily reduced. If the said letter had not 
been delayed It would have readied Toronto 
in lour dtus, -y ^

Î03 yoxge- 
dellar per day. 

mention given to 
per, Proprietor.

L'ltCH AND HHÜ- |
y the Metropolitan 
ifi*. Elevator» and
street care front 

per day. J. W.

t

Orr.
you.

Entries at Oakland.
iStm Franc lisent De<-. ».—First race, futur- 

itv (•fniTKP, ^cHirz—(Avcrac. ftlffldow Ivavk. 
sélntiltate, Cavtallo. Josette. Y'naee, (Henri 
Ann. OpiKinent. Fly. ftlttss Alice, 105; Prince 
Tyrant. Pern 11.. 898.

Second race, futurity course, selling - 
Aluminum. Bareev ticluviber. The Last,

Manager, Lakekant Sanliarlam, 
Box *15, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Company, Limited.

t

Card for To-Day.
Now Orleans, Dfv-. 29..-First race, 7 fnr-

*ongs, selling—Pontet Ctuiet, Vdah, Aunt

\
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